Chant, Mode I (alt.);
Victimae paschali laudes

VERSES 1, 2

1. A Lamb the sheep redeems; Christ, who
   only is sinless,
   on your thankful praises!

2. Death and life have contended in that
   combat stupendous:
   The Prince of...
1. ciles___ sin - ners to the Fa - ther.
2. life, who died,___ reigns im - mor - tal.

VERSES 3, 4
3. Speak,___ Ma - ry, de - clar - ing ___ what you saw___ way -
4. Bright___ an - gels at - tes - ting,___ the shroud and nap - kin

VERSE 5
5. Christ in - deed from death is ris - en,___ our new life ob - tain - ing.

5. Have mer - cy, vic - tor King, ev - er reign - ing!